
Mason Eagles PTA October Meeting Minutes
October 12, 2022

Call meeting to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Treasurer Report - motion to accept Krista Baird, 2nd Amber Navarre
September Meeting Minutes - motion to accept Crystal Hammond,
2nd Mrs. Manley

Old Business
1. Goodies Factory Fundraiser - sale is wrapped up, made $4,000,

October 27th will be delivery
2. Fall Flower Sale - online sale mainly, made $1,300, we didn’t get

the fliers in, hopefully next year
3. Trunk or Treat - lots of kids came out, but not as many trunks,

next year avoid Homecoming weekend, and shorten time to an
hour and half, next year put on the form that trunk or treat is at
the beginning, everyone did have a nice time and it was fun!

4. Penny Wars - Ms. Gallaher’s class won, party is November 3rd,
raised about $2200, Jenni McClinton took cupcakes to the 2
runner up classes

5. Donut/Popcorn Sale - donut sales went well, sold out,
elementary is going to a prepay only for donuts, next donut day
is the 27th, popcorn made $91, Ms. Blackburn suggested that we
maybe sell something else because popcorn is sold a lot

6. Bus Driver Appreciation - breakfast is the 26th, also getting each
driver a gift card for supplies

7. Approve budget - need to approve, one change in bussing, going
from $3000 to $6500, motion to pass - Mrs. Manley, 2nd - Mrs.
Beczynski, approved



New Business
1. Kroger Rewards - We set up an account for Toledo/Lambertville

and a separate account for Monroe, we get the money just from
shopping so it’s an easy fundraiser, flier going out soon.

2. Movie Night - Nov. 4th - big prize to raffle will be a movie theater
gift certificate, having drop off option, create a permission slip
(not responsible for lost items)

3. Jr. High Carnation Sale - sold 135 carnations, going out on the
14th

4. School Store - going well, Halloween themed items ordered, 28th
5. 5 Below Fundraiser - we get 10%, 11/4-11/6, must have form,

Monroe location
6. Amazon smiles - Katie working on this

Teacher Liaison
1. Mrs. Manley - her class needs headphones for the ipads, she’s

going to get a price and let us know
2. Ms. Blackburn - teachers are excited about the teachers lounge

remodel, MS teachers had a conversation about how to support
PTA, Katie is going to set up a bulletin board at the middle
school, Krista will send flyers to Ms. Blackburn and Mrs. Manley
(they will be like teacher liaisons for the PTA)

3. Mrs. Beczynski - want to participate in fundraisers, we need to
make an effort to get them the info, also her chairs are
mismatched height and some classes do not have enough, Mrs.
McCain - this is a district issue to revisit, but new tables are
coming

Principal Report
1. Parent teacher conferences - October 20th
2. Opera is coming October 24th
3. Fire safety - October 27th



Audience - none
Gift Card Drawing winner - Mrs. Beczynski
Motion to Adjourn - motion to accept Crystal Hammond , 2nd Mrs.
Beczynski


